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CITY BRIEFSMexico City Student Violence

Said To Be Communist Inspired

Rockets Test
Outer Space

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fta. fUPH
The second of two test rockets

fired within two hours soared
atoft early Saturday in an intense

Church this morning, to b deliv-
ered by Rev, Robert C. Groves
will be, "Take a Chance Oa God."
Soloist wit be Gail KerseUt stag

Create Meeting The Home
Economics Club of the Midland
Grange will meet at 1:30 sub,
Tuesday t)j the home of Mr. Xel-li- e

Mofsehenbacher. A! grange
One bright spot for harassedthat has no connection with the

student complaints. ing "TSte Good tsteBherd." by Vaa
de Water, Mrs. Eileen HerriM- -taaies are usviteo.More trouble was learea a a

sckntific effort believed aimed! shaw wiB be at the organ.
Burns Visia Extension Unit will

student demonstration Saturday
that may attract sympathizing rail-

way hands, telegraphers, teachers
and oil workers. Student leaders

ta Oklahoma James E, Tsteker.meet Wednesday, "September S, at
10 a.m. at Moore Park, weather

authorities was an announcement
by city bus drivers that they were
postponing their strike slated for
Sunday until after President
Adolfo Ruiz Corlines state of the
union address Monday, The driv-
ers voted to strike in retaliation
for student action that caused the
government to cancel a half-ce-

fare boost, costing them a prom-
ised salary raise.

evifiualiy at putting a man in1

space.
The Air Force said the rockets

were of the same type as those
fired Aug. IS and last Tuesday,
That meant they were e

high school airman apprentice.
ISN, ma of Mr. and Mrs. Eidrd
Hansen, 2S30 Reclamation Avtsae.

permitting; otherwise, the unit will
meet at Joan's Kitchen. Please
bring a one pound coffee cm with
M. Camp cookery is the project.

has just reported (or duty at ttf

By JACK RUTLEDGE
MEXICO CITY (AP) Students

and oil workers with separate
complaints united in five hours of

rioting Friday before police quelled
them with gunfire.

A bank employe was killed ac-

cidentally when a bullet fired at
a mob smashed through a bank
window. Hospital authorities said
S3 persons wero hospitalized with
wounds, many from gunfire.
Scores of others were known to
have been injured by stones, clubs
and tear gas grenades.

Most of the rioters were students
ostensibly protesting poor bus
fervice, and workers of Pemex,
the government oil monopoly, who
are involved in a union squabble

ftavy s airplane streeturai mechan-
ics school at Norman, Oktonotea.
Tucker, who entered the Nay isThe first fight broke out Fri Sojourners A fall tea and style

show will be heM s Saturday.

vehicles sent up to txplore the
"esosphere," the thin part of the
earth's atmosphere starting 409

miles up.
Primary purpose of the test

series, the Air Force said, is to
measure radiation wish a view
toward learning how to protect

predicted 100,000 persons would
show up in a downtown plaza for
the demonstration.

The leftist-le- railway union,
which has cheered all the dissi-

dent groups, raised the threat of
another strike on the nationalized
railways, paralyzed twice in re-

cent months by wildcat walkouts.
The Communist party, blamed by
many as prime instigator of the
riots, endorsed action by both the
students and oil workers.

.March, ftas bees serving at Ream
Mr") ky
XJp .Mt , v

day in front of Pemex headquar-
ters when workers tried to break
into the building and accused po-
lice of cruelty in tear gassing dis

Field, Imperial Beach, CaBfenja,
since completing "boot camp" at
San Deigo in Jene.

September S, at t p.m. at the
Wiliarst Hotel. Those playing
bridge, canasta and pinsehie
please bring own carts, tallies andsident workers in rioting Thurs-- j a human space traveler. The!

Keesverine W. C, CBitdJ Addipencils. For mformattoB call Sirs.day. Two factions of on workers
have been fighting lor control of
their union.

E. O. Jackson, Tu M63S. son is recovering at his terns fol-

lowing serious back surgery. H

rockets were fired by the Na-

tional Advisory committee for
Aeronautics tNACAK

An American scientist who re
Police and firemen broke up the will Be contused tor some monthsWorship Service The serfBemPemex crowd, which reportedly and would welcome: visitors at theBASIN BRIEFS topic in the First PreshySerisaturned from the International As

new amity address, 6660 Southincluded students, railway work-

ers, telegraphers and teachers. tronaut teal Congress in Amster-
dam. The Netherlands, said Rus Sixth Street.

The demonstrators regathered.
however, and students captured aBonanza Club Bonanza Worn-- . swimming and fishing.

sia is working furiously to put a
man in space by next spring. He
said that project has received top

Meeting Licensed Practical
Nurses will meet Tuesday, Septembus and set it afire. Demonstra Judge Harsh

With Pacifist
tors hurled bricks against police

Happy Camp Dee Thomas was government priority in Russia.
en s Club will meet at the Bonan-
za Library at 2 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 2. Members and friends
are invited.

ber 2, at ?:3B p,a. at the hemm
of Vetoa Steers, 3J07 Bisbee
Street. AB are asked to attend

tear gas. lhere was
fighting, with police using clubs.flown to Medford from Happy Camp

on August 22 for medical treat-
ment. He was able to return home

Police arrested several persons and to bring blanket tickets 11 Usey
have not been tataed in.for the bus burning. Then a youth

of about 14 shouted: "We must Bypass Movefor convalescing August 26. CHEYENNE, Wyo. CAP) Jus-
tice of the Peace Tosh Suyemafsu
showed tittle patience Friday
with a Chicago pacifist who has
tried to halt csnstntetion of lbs

rescue a companion held by the
judicial police. Let's go and resMalin Home Extension Unit

Poses fight

Happy Camp Approximately
JS members and guests of Happy
Camp Grange No. 395 participated
in a picinc at the mouth of Clear
Creek Sunday, August 24. This was
the first of four scheduled social
events that are planned. The ac-

tivities included a potluck dinner,

cue him. Stones, sticks, clubs, bot-

tles. Forward, companions!"
will hold its first meeting of the
year Tuesday evening, September
2, at 8 o'clock in the community

Leave Ends Pfe. Jimray B.
Hmes, VS. Marine, left Friday
to return to his base at Camp
Pendleton after a leave
spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roseoe Hisses, 828 Owens
Street.

Atlas missile base sear here.
A mob of about 1.000 advanced After Kenneth Calkins, St, JtadA special Friday afternoon senhall. Program of year will be out on the federal district attorney's

office. With tear gas and clubs pleaded gtitity to a charge of treslined and date set for the meet ston of the city council pa&sea
passing, judge Suyematsu tolding on camp cookery. three ordinances directing the Um-forn-

Oregon Power Company,
unable to stop them, police fired
about 100 shots into the crowd and
laid down a heavy tear gas bar-
rage. One of the shots hit the bank

him:
"You are attempting to fore

the rest of the nation to accept
Oregon Water Corporation and theIn Indiana attending the na

Utilities to relocatetional convention of his fraternity

MARY KAr KRUGER of Malin, high school junior and 16

years olot, it a candidate for queen of th Tuleiaks-Butt- e

Valley Fair, officially opening Friday night, September 5.
The new monarch ii fo be named at a free dance at
Tulelake, Monday night, September I. The dance is being
sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars. Mary Kay,
one of four contestants, is the daughter of Mr, and Mri.
P. R. Kruger. She is sponsored by the Malin Post, American
Legion.

their facilities to prepare for eon- -;

War Orphans
Plan Listed

FOR SALE
Beautiful Variety of

CUT FLOWERS

Reoionabiy .Priced
207 E, Main

at the French Lick Springs resort clerk. your infantile views through
blackmail. Your actSeveral other demonstrationsis Ron Stephens of Malin.

was done knowingly and with de
stractton of the west side bypass.

Threat of a law suit hangs over
the move since the atthties have

swirled into clashes later as more
troops were rushed into the center liberate planning without conReturned to Malin after an

extended motor trip to Seattle and sideration for others.of the city. A meeting of about indicated they do not intend to bear
the sole cost of such relocation.2,000 workers turned into a riotcoastal points are Mr. and Mrs

Jim Conroy and sons. They contend that such costs!

Between 9,000 and 10,000 young
men and women are expected to

apply for schooling this fall under
the r old War Orphans Edu-

cation program. Veterans Adminis

and a police car was attacked. But
by evening the situation had should be borne by either the cityFunerals

of Klamath Falls or the State HighFirst Meeting of the year quieted.
kiyou County Historical Society ardfr the Malin American Legion Aux way Department.

The ordinances directed the comiliary is scheduled for Wednesday a member of the Dimsmutr Luther
LOVE

LAKEVIEW Funeral services
will be held from the Oustey -

Many tourists were reported
leaving and a trael agency offi-

cial said he feared cancellations
by incoming tourists would begin

panics to begin relocation of their
evening, September 3, at 8 o ciock an Church. He was also active in
at the home of Mrs. Philip Blohm.

Boy Scout work and in the organ!Osterman chape! at 2 p.m. 00KI1SW&soon.
facilities within IS days and pro-
ceed as expeditiously as possible.

Next step was expected to he a
denial' by the utilities to comply

First Child for Mr. and Mrs, Tuesday, September , for Annie ,. , ,
I ..., ...I... ! ft,,,,,,,. ita yDon Unruh, Malin, was born Mon
I.UVC, WIJU HCJST U(l cutive secretary. Surviving are the with the directive, thus throwingday, August 25, at the Malin Med

widow, Isabel Schrader of Mount
ical Clinic. The new baby girl. the question ta the courts.

Letting of the contract for fey- -

The Rev. Claude Brpwn will offi-

ciate and interment will be in Sun-

set Park. Mrs, Love was born on
September 22, 1896, at Council

Shasta, one son, George F, Schra-
der of Richmond, two daughters.

named Karen Marie, weighed 9 Delicious fsr picnics and
barbecues , . . good anytime!

New Citizen

Program Set
lbs., 1 oz. Maternal grandparents pass construction work Is being!

held up pending clarification ofMrs. Anna Fury ol ta loro, Cali

tration announced today.
The education program, for sonsj

and daughters of deceased war
veterans became effective in Oc--I

lober, 1956.
War Orphan students generally

tnust be between 18 and 23 years
of age, VA said. They either must
have completed or have been a
pupil in a regular high school.
They may receive up to 36 months
of education, with VA paying an
allowance of up to $110 a month
for each month they are at school.

Before they start school, they
will be given vocational counsele-in-

to help them select a goal
and the proper course leading to
ihe goal.
- To be eligible, their veteran
parent must have died f r o m a
teartime-incurre- disability.

are Mr. and Mrs. Vac Kauna and
this problem.

Bluffs, Iowa, and was a resident of
Lake County since 1938. Her hus

fornia and Mrs. Mary Denham of
Paramount, California; also sevenpaternal grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Clyde Unruh, all o( Matin. band preceded her in death on
August 8, 1957. She was a memberA number of local organizations

grandchildren. Final rites will be:
held at 2 p.m. en Monday, Septem- -
ber 1 at Inglewood. Mrs. Schrader iFrom Junction City Carrie ill participate in the naturaliza of the Eagles Auxiliary and a KINDERGARTEN

DEDR1CK
PRIVATE SCHOOL

past president of the VFW Auxilition program scheduled for 10 a.m. requests that donations be made to
the Dunsmuir Lutheran Church or!

Montgomery, Junction City, is a
housegucst at the home of Sue
Shoults and her mother, Mrs. Es-

ther Shoults. in Alturas. Both Car

ary. Surviving are one son, Robert
Colvin of Rosehurg: one brother.
Earl Limerick of Council Bluffs:

to the George Schrader Memorial
Wednesday in the circuit court-
room.

Taking part in the program to
welcome newly sworn citizens will

Ph. I00S PiwFund in the Siskiyou County His-
torical Society in lieu of flowers.two sisters. Mrs. Jean Reish ofrie and Sue are students at the

Grants Pass and Mrs. Helen Ligh- -University of Oregon. be Eulalona 0AR, American Le
tle of Lakeview; also one grand-
daughter.In Hospital Mrs. Barney M,

Smith. Alturas, former Klamath
resident, is a patient at Modoc Med

gion, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Disabled American Veterans
among others.

Mrs. Lynn Skeen,
of the program, announced that
other organizations wishing to par-
ticipate contact her at TU or

PEACHES!
HALES and ELBERT AS

Sales every day af our
orchard packing shed

VELMART Orchard
Jscksanvtit Phoenix Highway

2 Mite east of Jacksonville

Black Widows

Found In KF
ical Center, Cedarvme. Mrs. smith
is with her husband of

SCHRADER

MOUNT SHASTA Funeral was
Friday for Georse R. Schraderthe Alturas Moulding Company.
who died on August 27 in Mount i

Shasta Community Hospital. A na-- j

DR.. M. C. McFADDEN

is no longer associated with the Blue
Cross Veterinary Clinic, but wiff con-
duct strictly large ar.imof practice
from home.

2521 HOPE
Phone TU

Surcery was performed
tive of Rochester, New York, heiMrs. Charles D. Cantrell of Like-

ly in an Alturas hospital Wednes would have been 62 years of aael

Another black widow spider has
been found in Klamath Falls.

Mrs. H. B. Brumbie, 1709 El-

dorado, telephoned the Herald and
News on Saturday to report the
discovery. The spider was uncov-

ered when she lilted a piece U

on September 13. He had served j

Mrs. Larta wirtn, Urtv auxiliary
commander, at TU

George Callison, KFJI news di-

rector, will emcee the program.
Rev. Robert Groves of the First

Presbyterian Church will give the
invocation.

The public is invited to attend
the program.

day morning. August 27. Mrs. Can
with the U.S. Forest Service from
1919 until his retirement as ad-- j,

mimstrative assistant of the Mount

trell and baby daughter, ponna
Michelle, have been hoiiseguests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shasta forest district in 19S4. Heimasonite which was covering F. Demick in Alturas.

ladder being used for a drag to was the first president of the Sis- -

rtmmsttttttatmmj:i!a:mmmt!mttumtasttttnuiiuiiiiiiang
i SCHOOL SUPPLIES I

prepare a section of the back yard
for planting to lawn.

The widow was chiefly concern ifLssming itself with its web, she said Hiand showed no pugilistic tendencies Tablets, Pencils, Erasers, Protractors, Pocket Combs
and Mirrors, Coin Purses, etc. guntil a neighbor, who had come PLACES TO GOto her assistance, started to re

move it. He used two sticks and
transferred the spider to a bottle It's Not Too Early To Order

Your Personalized Xrrtas Cards AND"If the picture of the little girl
- and that other spider had not been

published, I wouldn't have recog-
nized this as a black widow," Mis.
Brumbie said. "When people know
there are some around, they will
be more careful, particularly
where children are concerned."

THE BIBLE CENTER
I 623 Pin. Esquire Theatre Bldg.

' Phone TU THINGS TO DO
Cm:msmmmitttmj3snimmnttatt!

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE , . . this year o facilitate chool material

ihopping, Show'i hoi et aside a tpeeial SCHOOL SUPPLY ROOM where

you eon find all of your school-da- y needs. Shop early and avoid the lost
minute rush of getting off to school!

Workbooks and Supplies Now
Ready For All City School

Elementary Grades.

Check With Shaw Stationery
For All The Recommendod School

Requirements.

f " '

BOWLING . . . jMoiiTOREVjl B1
HARR1MAN RESORT

I 3319 So. 6th Ph. TU Restaurant & I FrJra ui q- - Woodl JwK:!!orl Tym Right 114 fcul I ' ,

7 Boys A Week fun For The Whole I II B I Ta Hammon Rwort I
I H They're Back? Boats ft Motors; Modern Cabins 1

I LUCKY LANES

Family

BOWLING ALLEY II MWNS J 1

II Restaurant Biiliord Tables j SMDSJO j J f HM" ft" ' ' 1

iSiTA" CENTERT!
I Tasty Meofs Served In A 1 m gl ptrtl?. i SPORTS

Rustic Atmosphere I M " 1J -- f MINIATURE GOLF PINS PONG
J 1o-0,'- Bone Steak... $1,95 1 LJ1P"" I I - I AMUSEMENT GAMES I
I "N "cpfM"

'"' t Hi w,h,t iwwi, I

14!$ ta.t B 1Uk.OtTh.Wwd.RM fl
iV--, H ROCKYPOINT ?::J;;jr "

fmkm PRnnFRl I
I f THE PONDEROSA ROOM

I If OF THE WILLARD HOTEL

I I I r Immfta I tuochw , fx Mot S.n ) Th. Csmterfoel 1
wrsrtxtnwws ill. Wrj( ,,KtAl Aif CwHjitisnts( prxpiRosA room. 1

f Fine Foods end Adjoining 1 Rl Hamm. $ Rt.
II III "k f.t N. 4 II Dafieiit9 NighHif Sti A.M. , I
J Lounge for Your favorite Beveroqe lL m jj "Makir You Hasey Moktt Ui Hoso- y-

All School Supplies 5.00 or Over May Be ;
j

Charged on Approved Credit! 1

v."1'- f

SKAW STATIONERY CO.
TU729 Main St.


